
lNG read in the papers that 
bbi hr ck advoca e. the in
tion of the Sephardi pronun

in the local Synagogues, I 
my favourite shul in Doorn

• nand conducted a referendum 
ubject. The results were not 
atifying. In Jewish fashion 
f the people answered my 
n with questions of their own: 
I it do the Jews any good'?" 
you think we are going· to 

R fonn here?" 
t difficult to learn Sephar-

one elderly man gave a defi
ly. "You can never carry it 

feet," h said. ' 1ln out· sind, at 
every Jew wants to act as 
mce none of them know the 

ng about Sephardi, they will 
disquali fied as Chazanim for 

of their live:-;. Do you think 
tand for it? They'll revolt 

e man! ... " 

eaking about revolts, what 
me ov r the R vi~onists'? 
I wu. at n m eting in or-

Hall wher' many .:'erious ac
re I ·ell d again t them. 

I ha tt n d to find out how 
r \\Oulct r act. Imagine my 
\\hen I learned that the 
Herald'' had piped do·wn al
. Nowhere in the whole issue 

ything more said about "mil i
ce,'' ahout taking- over the 
nt of Palestine and con
the world with an "accom-

fact," or other such heroics. 
s simply stopped booming. 
lin s were devoted to "res
k and ( wonrler of wonders!) 

emnation of violence in Pales-

can the matter b2? Is it be
General' ' Von \Veisl decided, 

manner of the Allied Chiefs< of 
that he must try and "prevent 

~it.;, .... c_...,, .• ge of valuable information"'? 
uefuap the noise made by ·~,he 

at1ve "old" Zionists has had a 

A. 

al 

ffect and has softened the Re
? So much for those who 
Revisionh;ts must be ignored 
r. 

ROPOS the rece11t repo1-t that 
a single Revisionist was 
n Raanana Council, several 
ked me about other elected 
Palestine. 
all, they said, Von \V eisl 
tinctly is his official reply 
tement of the S.A. Zionist 
n that he represents ~<the 
i t Organisation which holds 

~nt. of the seats on the demo
elected National Assembly 

in e." 

· ional Assembly consists of 
mbers, eleven of \Vhom are 
. According to "Old'' Zi
metie, it is less than 1G 

er cent. of course, is a mere 
d a man who is busy taking 
vernments" and establishing 
·ocably accomplisned fact" 
bothered with tri.f!es. Fur

re, the National Assembly 
took place 1 '2 uears ag()f and 

the Revisionists may have 
the paltry 4 per cent. 

In the .TPrus· 1 m Community Coun
cil there are •1 Hevisionists arnong 30 
councillors, which is 1:1 per cent. Ili 
Haifa: 2 Hevisionists among 30 coun
cillor,.;-lcss than 7 per cent. In Tel
Aviv Municipal CoU11Cil: one nevis
ionist anwng 15 councillors-again 
less than 7 per cent. On an averao·e 
this amounts to 10 ])(>1' cent. t--

A Headache 
WELL, 10 per cent. is not 20, but 

it is . till :omething. I ask vou 
to remember, however, that 'the 
figures I g-ave were onlv from the 
cities. If I were to add t'he 270 set
tlements inhabited hy chalutzim who 
hate Revisionism like poison, the per
cMda[Je H•onld be infinitely smn.lleJ'. 
But I had better not do it. It might 
give the "General'' a headache ... 

Electing a Chief Rabbi 
A MEMBER of the United Hebrew 

Congregation 'who, he , ays, 
docs not usually mix in communal 
politics, gave me the following •er-

"Poitlf~ of Fiew" H•ill be devoted 
tn a In ief ltJcekly su1·z•e.y of COtltJ o
<·er. ial i.·.-;IU',• fa ·ing the commnn
il!J. Tho ho. pit(/lity of thi.· column 
w:ll also b, e.r.lended, f,·om time 
to timP, to z•ario11s locril w1 iter.-; 
fm· the e:rpression of frank mlfl 
con,<dructiz·e opinion on .Jewish af
fair~:~. 

The l'ieH's e:rprrs.-;prf in this 
column nre not necessarily shared 
by the 11Zioni:st Record.'' 

sion of Sunday's meeting at the H -
brew High School: It was obvious to 
all present that the Council was '·it
tingly or unwittingly appointing a 
Chief Rabbi for J ohanue;:;burg. (II do 
not," he said, "venture to pass opin
ions about the qualificatjons of Dr. 
Rabinowitz, who is heing considered 
as Chief Minister of tlte Wolma
rans Street Synagogue. Let others, 
who are competent, decide. But it is 
useless to go about saying that he 
will not be Chief Rabbi, seeing that: 

( 1) He is to occupy the pulpit of 
the Chief Rabbi, remain the Chief 
Minister of the W olmarans Syna
gogue, have all the facilities and ·per
form all the functions of the f ormer 
Chief Rabbi . I n other words, if a 
Chief Rabbi, other than the present 
incumbent, is ultimately appointed he 
will have no pulpit and no Synagogue. 
(2) There has not teen o far in 
South Africa any officially appointed 
Chief Rabbi. The late Chief Rabbi 
grew into his title by convention and 
through public approval. A similar 
situation must necessarily aTise with 
any one who becomes the Chief Min
ister of the United Hebrew Congreg·a
tion. 

,. Gramophone Recital 
The gramophone recital of "Music 

hv JPwish Cornnosers ::tnd Mnsic•iR s," 
by l\lr. H . Kramer of Cape Town, 
which was to have taken place at the 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. H. L. Karnov
sky, !-1!) St. Patricl.;: Tioad, Houghton, 
on April 23, has now been postponed 
to Tuesday, Avril 25, at 8 p.m., at 
the same venue. 

The function is under the ausnices 
of the South African Friends of the 
Habimah Theatre and Palestine Or
ch~stra. 

Letters to the Editor 

Sunday's Meeting of 
United Hebrew 

Congregation 
The Editor, ''Zionist Record." 

Sir,-May I. through the medium 
of you1· widely read publication. make 
a few observations on lhe Special 
Generl'll Meeting of the United Heb
rew Congregation, held on Sunday. 

( 1) It was the most inefficiently 
conducted meeting' which I have evel' 
att nderl. 

(2) \Vhen a motion (the terms of 
\vhich aTe irrf'levant for the present 
purpose) had been put to the vote by 
the chairman, duly voted on anci 
clearly lost by a show of hands, thP. 
chairman then declared that a secret 
ballot should ha v heen taken. 

(:3) Furthermore, having declared 
discussion on the motion closed. the 
chairman. after the vote was taken. 
wanted to call on a member of the 
Council to addre. s the meeting. 

( 4) \Vhen the vast majority of 
those present 1 ose to leave (as J 
think, in prot st) the chairman de
clared the meeting adjourned until 
Sunday, April 30. This, despite the 
fact that the hairman hact, a few 
minutes before the vote was taken, 
requ~sted a member, \'ho had pro
}>Osect an anwndmcnt to that effect 
to withdraw the amendment. 'rhe 
amendrnent was v. ithdraPn. ThE' 
chairman on hi own initiative ad
journ d th m eting. 

(3) It shoulct b not d, too, that 
th motion vote<l on and lo. t '•a 
put forward by th Council. lt seems 
clear that the CouJicil shoulct haw 
taken the rejection of that motion as 
a vote of no confidence and 1·esigned 
immediately. 

( 6) It is dcplora ble that merely b~
causl:! the feelings of the Council did 
not coincicie with those of the meet
ing, the chairman should have acted 
in such a high-handed manner with 
so little regard for the rules of pro
cedure. 

( 7) It is to be hoped that future 
meetings will be conducted strictly in 
accordance with these rules. 

Yours, etc., 

8 Observatory A venue, 
Observatory. · 

R. Bloch. 

Sephardi Pronunciation 
The Editor, ''Zionist Record.'' 

Sir,-I was pleased to read in your 
report of Rabbi Dr. A. T. Shrock's 
address to the Ziof!ist Luncheon, held 
recently, that he advocates the Se
phardic pronunciation of Hebrew in 
services as well as in Hebrew Schools 
in this country. 

As a point of interest, therefore, 
might I state that the Johannesburg 
J ewish Refonn Congregation, ever 
since its establishment 10~ years ago, 
has used the Sephardic pronunciation 
of· Hebrew at all its services and in 
its school. As a matter of fact, one of 
the clause:'; in the Constitution of t h is 
congregation state~ that the 8Lphar
dic pronunciation must be used. 

Yours, etc., 
L. ·wiESS. 

P .O. Box 4090, ,Johannesburg. 

T. '!•'OIL L\TIO~ \Y.\:"TED. 
~HWEl'P, HO~.\ (II!'(' Ka rlinskr) who 

rn111e to .'outh Africa !rom PolHlHl . 
IIOFF:\L\:\'~. .\rtzcl:, :\fecr Fnll;:e nnd 

~nm helieve•l to h' Jh·in~ in the Cape 
Colony. 

K.•.\OGN, l\fHS. UOLLY (fol'lllcl:ly :\[i::~ 
Yan Unl'eH) -helie,·ed io have ]1\·erl lll 
En~laiHl ~{)me six moJJill~ ago. 

~lT.BEHSTET.Z\. )lH. 1HlL ·o. formerly 
of :17. 'inth ._'tn~et, Oranl!e (jrove . .Tohan
neshnr'.!;. 

"'ill anyone nhh• to funli.·ll any !nfor
mnt ion <'on<'el nin~ the ah~\·ementJO 1ed, 
J;imllv contact the K.\ .. Tew!_:sh noar1 .of 
llenntie~. tcleolwne 2~-7:!01i, :,!., Cou.mercHtl 
l lou.-e, 1:.!-l Fox St r~eet. JohatmeRhurg. 

jl2oth-- CE-NTuRv 
DA ILY at 2.:30, 6.15 & 9. 

SAT. at 1 0.30, 2.30, 6.1 5 & 9. 

\YA LT DISNEY'S 
A tounding Picturisation of 

..\lajor de Sever ·ky's 

I
" VI CTORY THROUGH 

AI POWER" ' 
I 
ReleaNed Through United Artists 

to be followed by 
S. 1\IUEL GOLDWYN'S 

hilarious comedy 

·· They Got Me Covered " 
A UJ1ited ..Artists R lease 

featuring 

BOB HOPE • DOROTHY LAMOUR 

JUST PUBLISHED 
The A tounding E pic 

THE JEWS 
Thi book mu t li o in the 
memories ~·f men for \er. 

Postage paid l/9 f.f'lDm l>t•pt. 'l 
Versecraft. P.O. Bo 2723 

D R B 

'The Day of Prayer' 
by 

The Rev. Dr. A. Lichtigfeld, 
1 

Mini te1· of the nit u Ht>brew 
Institutions, Germi11ton. 

Aulhm· of "PHILOSOPHY AND RE
VELATION IN THE WORK OF CON
TEMPORARY JEWISH TIIINIO~RS"; 

(Preface by the Very Rev. Dr·. J, H. 
Hertz, Chief Rabbi of tho British Em
Jliro and Fo1·eword by Professor J. Mac
Murray, Univen•itY College, London) 

and "TWENTY CENTURIES OF 
JEWISH THOUGHT." 

Press Comments about "The Day 
of Prayer": 

"The sermons are all on a high spiri-
tual plane and should give that comfott 

I 
and solace which is so necessary to-day.'' 

-·~s.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE." 
' "Admirable (•ollection of Sermons."

"SUNDA Y TIMES." 
"Should help to build up spiritual re

serves."-"JEWISH AFFAIRS." 
"Author Bhows the 11lare that prayer 

should hold and its value in helt1ing to 
solve world 1,roblems. "-"RAND DAlLY 

1 
MAI L.'' 
OBTAI NABLE FROM ALL BRANCHES 

OF T H E P UBLISHE RS I 
I 
CENTRAL N,EWS AGENCY, 

LTD. 
, Price 2/6 ; Postage ld. I 

- ~- ---- , 
THE ADATH ISRAEL 

CONGREGATION, PRETORIA 

invite applications for the position 

I 
of I 

, BAAL-TEFILLAH and v~, 
BAAL K'RIAH 
to the Congregation. 1 

Apply by letter, stating f~ll par- ~ 
ticulars and salary reqwred t o : 

I 
SECRETARY, 

I I 
P .O. BOX 320, ~ 

PRETO~~ 
·-

IS NOT ENOUGH FOR JEWS TO CONTRIBUTE TO RUSSIA. JEWS 
UST HELP RUSSIA, BUT SO THAT THEIR CONTRIBUTION SHALL BE 

KNOVVN AS A JE'WISH CONTRIBUTION'" - Lord Nathan of Churt 
Issued by "Soviet Jewry Appeal" 


